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SADBATH SCHOOLS.
PENNSYLVANIA STATK SABBATH SCHOOL

CONVKNTION.
rROCBEDIHOS TESTKRDAT AFTERSOOS.

At the liour to wbHih the Convent Ion adjourned lh
Unembers wore called lo order. In Ihe a'sence of the
presiding oil I err, Kir. Matthew Mewklrk,

look the chair.
Keporls by liiu llu'lnm Committee were next la

order, nd were read by the chairman, Mr, Julin A.
Cum minus.

Delegate made verbal statements of the conditio
ol Monday Hcbool a(14r in Itie counties lUoy repre-
sented.

Ktv. William Jo tun, of Crawford, atiitetl that thrs
. were foot 12,'nio ctillctru without Babualb bcunml

pporliiiilite to lik munly.
Kev. Mr. Mowry.of Cumberland, stated that tfcere
er chlllr n In that oouuty tUat were without

tbeKatobath techvol privileges.
Kev H. L. ltimimell,ot lmunMn, read the report of

47 Hchoftls In that county. Number ot Ulcers
Md imdmn, KS; number of scholars enrollea 6WS;
average attendance ot olllcers and teachers, !"2; ave-rage attendance or scholars, t'.iw. amount of money
Tamed lor Bin day (school purpose, $;w3l'iir: anouut of
Xnoney rained for benevolent purpose, 102A a4.

U lie Comniltiee on 11hoIiiiIos then made their'deport, from wnich we take the following:
j milvrcl. That the Interests, educational, moral, and

veliutnu, ol our Sunday schools, demand el teachersetrouger love ol their work, a more complete and
d knowledge or their lesions, a more rigid

innctuality In their at tendance on the service of the
wrhnol. a more watchful care over the deportment ot
flie scholars, especially In ttie schools. ut. inolniliiig
also k Ind vlKitalliiu ai their homi s, more taiibfol and

. loving and Intelligent tenchlug; and all these uulies
enlmc ed and Illustrated by a holy example In all the

'duties of lite.
JUtalvrd, That In the lodgment ot this Convention

A niore systematic and thoroiiKh method of keeping
the class books of schools, with the residence anil
att' nd nice ol the scholars, would conduce g really to
the eihclency of Babbalh fchool worit.

That the reluilou of tbe l'astfir to the Sun-da- y

(School Is such as 10 require froi aim a constant
ml Iniiniiil aud supervision of all Its

operations.
JtrtulivH, That no Sunday 8chool can come up to

the true measure ot Us elliciency without the weekly
teuchers' meeting,

Xetolvtd, That School Institutes, as thny
have recently been organized aud louducled, are
admirably adapted to advance the Interests of the
cause, and are worthy of exteuslve Imitation.

, Metolw.d, That we bail with pleasure and approba-
tion tbe Increasing alteatiou now given to black-
board aud object teaching In Sunday Schools.

Hetolved, That we regard the organization ol a Tem-
perance Society in every Hunriny (school as a prompt
and extensive and most promising meauaof arresting
the spread of lutemperauie which lor many years
post liss. In. the decline of former attempts to arrest
It, spread a di lime ol misery and crime over our
land; and Pastors aud Kuuday (Superintendents

re urgently requested to organize such societies
Immediately.

JitKtilwd. That the lack of interest and co operation
of parents In the instruction of their children Is one
of tie; most damaging Ornwtiacks on our efforts,
wblch, If removed and reolc d by their cordial Byrn-palb- y

aud help, would cuniriimle as much to our suc-
cess any oCier Instrumentality. -

Jtftolvrd, That the grading of schools. In separate
departments, with text books wieely adapted to each
experiment. Is calculated to Klve greater eflleiemy to
tbe entire Sunday School movement, and we com-
mend it as worthy of general use. takln cars that inevery grade ot instruction the minds and hearts of
me vnnuien ana youin tie constautly brought in con.
ta :t with the Word of God as tbe instrument of salva-
tion.

iiVo;ivd,7hit this Convention recommends a na-
tional Sunday Hciiool Convention to be held in the
city ol on tbe day ot , 1868, to further and
promote trie Interest ot tbe Sunday School cause at
large and the reunion of all, from every section of
our land, wbo are fellow workeis lu tbia branch of tbe
Vine) urn or lie ixiru.

The two latter or these were recommitted.
Wr. William B. Bradbury, ol Ktw York, composer

01 sacrea music, was announced, ana invited to a seat
M a correspond! ng member from that State.

Jacob A. Uardlner, Cbalrmua of the Committee on
State Organization, submitted a report recommend-
ing that tbe Convention take Immediate steps to or-
ganize State Sabbu'b School Association, with a

' - President and ts from every evangeli
cal denomination represented In this Convention:
Secretary, salaried, whose whole time and services
Midi be dt voted to tblM work: an Assistant Secretary

' to be elected from every county where there are
county organizations, associations, or Institutes, and
where there are none, one to be appointed, with a
View to their organisation; an executive or business

" committee to consist of flftocri members from differ-
ent parts of tbe State, and a Treasurer. They also re-

commend the adoption of a constitution for Its gov-
ernment, such as Die Subbath School Associations ot
Bister Stales have adopted.

A spirited discussion on the report of the Commit-
tee occupied the time of the C'onventluu till lta ai-J- o

irnment. The report was accepted and adopted,
and on motion, 11 was resolved to recommit the snb-- 1

ct to the Committee, with Instructions to prepare a
consiltutlou for the orgaulzutiou of m State Sabbath
bebool Association.

rROCEKDINOS LAST ZVESINO,
' Tbe Convention met, according to adjournment, at

Tt o'clock last evening.
Ilev. Mr. Stork led the devotional exercises, arter

wblch Matthew Newklrk, Ksq.. took the Chair, and
introduced Professor Iiart. Superintendent ot the
State Normal School of New Jersey, who read an
essay on "The Duly of Superintendents," and named
the lollowlug very Importaut items, vhich he pro-
ceeded toJdlBouss: 1, Punctuality: 2, Preparedness; g,

Notices: V Giving Out tbe Hymn; 6, lteuulug Scrip-
tures; 6. Prayer.

Mr. 11 art mi.de some excellent suggestions. At tbe
conclus on or the essay the following resolution,
olleied by Matthew Newklrk, Ksq., was adopted:

HrtoUud Tbal the thanks of this Convention be
, and are hereby tendered to Protestor Uait lor bis

very lutertsung aud able address.
On moilou ulMr. Orafl.lhe Chair appointed Messrs.

' J. K. Giafl, K. M. llall, J. M. Evans, and J. C. Garrl-- '
gues a Committee to a copy of Prole.isor
Hart's address lor publication.

Mr. Johnson moved thul the Professor be requested
' to i repnre work on the duties of Superintendents;

alao, a series of rules embodying tbe suggestions of
tbe addme delivered. Carried.

Tbe report ot the Committee on State Organization
vraa then lakeu up. aud, alter considerable discussion,
a motion was mude, but lost, to postpone until this
morning.

Amotion was then made to reasmmlt the report
to ibe C mmiltee, wiih iustruclloLK to prepare a

and to provldx for tbe appointment of a
Secretary, to receive a stipulated Carried).

. Mr. xioC.uiloueb moved that tbe Committee on
State Organization be requested to their
statement aa to me Dumuur vi vuuvuvu uui ui mo
Sunday School. Carried.

On motion the meeting adjourned after a prayer by
Rev. Dr. fc tork, .

' raoccEDiNes at this u obvinq's session.
After religious exercises, commencing at half-pas- t

8 o'clock this morning, wblch were conducted by
Had. Mr. Kennard. the mem Inn was called to order

.
' at flo'olock. with the President lu tbe chair. Tbe

..iri,i.ir nr tin, mlnuLea was dl&neused witb. on
accouutof the absence of the Secretary. Notice was

m a. lurirn and aceurate man of Syria and Pa I oh
' tine, wblch bad been placed in front of aud to tbe

right of the pulpit.
Tbe delegates from Delaware coonty.oo being called

npon, said, there was no regular county organization.
Mr. K. JT Oowell, representing Krle county, gave a

o tiiMoiy Of tbe Sunday School organization in that
county. He gave also the statistics relating to tbe
progress of the dltTrent schools,

layette, Monroe, Kranklln, Wayne.andGreeneconn-- "

ties Old not respond, iluutluglon oouuty respouded
that H ere existed no regular organization. Indiana

. also reported that a IXmveulioo baa been held there,
but tlat the returns were inaccurate, aud would not
do for presentation to theCon veutlon.

Rev. C. Kelmensnyder, of Lancaster county, said
that C6.0U children were not attendant at the Sabbath
School a year ago, and in rplte of every effort that has

- Iieen made, that over zn.OuO were now without tbe
Sunday School. Pllty new schools were organized In
the couuly within a yeur, . .

Ti e reprexeulative for Lawrence county made a
very nplrlted address, giving the progress of the Sun-- '
day Schools there. He gave an accouut of what they
Cld In their Convention.

Mr. CrlllenUeu, delegate for Bradford county, arose
by permlsbion ol the CoDveullou aud gave a history

' of their Convention, aud the result of their work in
Vj.lA?Gard'ner called the attention ot the Convention
to an errur that bad been Inudvertently made in some
of the morning papers, that the Committee on Organ!- -

' " Eatlon bad deemed It Inexpedient to form any stale
organization., 'ibe contrary was tbe case, as, In tbe
opinion of ibe Committee and the Convention, It was

' - expedient and highly nece-sur- y to form aucbaSlale
- organization.

. H. Bnowden.of tnzerne connty. snoke or the
progress of the Sunday School syblem ol that county.

Ou motion, Mr. Jeoob llrlokerboU', of Ntw Kork-wa- a

eJectvd a corresponding metuber of IbeConven,
"cm motion, the consideration of tbe blackboard

' exercl.e was taken up,
Jtev. Mr. McMillau spoke of the folly of making

every system of teaching come up to acertalu, detinue,
. and arbitrary standard. He guve some very good

b lilts as to the proj er method of teaching thechlldren
so as to Interest them IB their lessons. He considered
that picture teaching was one of the best and clearest
ways of getting the children's attention, and of Illus-
trating the truth ot Scripture. He gave a rapid

- nkelcli of tbe 'manner In which be illustrated, bis
' teachings In tbe Sabbath School. -

Mr. Jacob A. Gardner submitted the folio lag rese--
Jt""ohd, Tbnt Ministers, Superintendents, and

Teachers lu our Sabbath Snhools lab ,r now earnestly,
, 'aiiiiriTl'"nltyi and pernevetluifl;' Is Inculcate the

belter observance of the SabbatU-day- .

Saul ibe following:
HrvAvrd. As the sense of this Convention, that the

dutr and responsibility of teachers In Sunday schools
axe luauy teepwui analogous to Uiose ol a lululaiM

nl tbe Unsmr-t- . and rartnknof their snlmn and holy
character) It Is therefore Incumbent on teichern to
roimlder that thev are co-w- kera with the m illi
ters of tire IiOrd Jesus Christ In training the
lambs ot Ohrlst's n ck. and that If th y donot
prayerlully and dillgnnlly use the talems witn
which Ooi lias endowed them, and resort to all pro-
per mvima to fit themselves, both lnt'llectually and
spiritually, for th Ir work In the Lord's vineyard, or
w ithoulUia Imnst Imperative ennse withdraw from
His service, they Incur a fearful responsibility, for
Which iWiey must be Hc oimmoie to tlod.

1 bat members of churches who are capn-l- e

of tiecomlng teiwhem and refuse, do not by their
lefnsal exempt themselves from a like responsibility.

Mr. K. J. t'owell spoke of the dlllerent methods of
lrmtmollons. He divided tho life or a child Into dif-
ferent stages, commencing at Us M' lb, and tracing up
lis life as 11 Incrcsses in intelligence and perception
mill When the ase of reason begins to
'(lu-w- allliougb It 111 takes pleasure in conception
and in educaiion or the seiiHes, it nas a uiguer uegree

Intelligence, and begins to Invesiigite causm and
Hw't. There Is what mav be called in a moral sense
he age of sympathy when tbe ehlld confides in faith,

the age of approbativeueNS when It seeks approbation
for lis good actlons.and corresponding In period with
the age of reason commences the period when con-
science sways Its actions,

The President, at this Juncture, announced that
the Committee on Resolutions would meet In the
room adjacent to the pal pit. ) Mr. Cowell continued
his remarks, almding to the various customs ot the
people or ancient times, and spoke of the inconve-
nience tbnt would arise If thev were carried out no.
These customs are interesting as a study, and will
Induce the children to search the Scriptures.

He also adverted to the mannerof the ancients
taking their meais. He spoke or the false impression
thai Is created by the ploture palmed by Raphael re-
presenting ' The Last Supper ort'brlit." He said that
chairs were represented around the table, as we sit
upon at the present day, whereas the custom was not
to sit upon chairs but upon cushions.

Rev. A II red Taylor commenced by saying that the
great test tbould be "speakli g the truth In love." A
great deal of questioning of children does more barm
than good. The Question-Boo- Is very unsiulfuotory.
He quoted from the book some very abstruse and
abs'iact metaphysical questions that were calculated
to perplex even a mature mind.

He gave a laughable Illustration of the manner In
which some proles-e- d teachers used large words to
(les' rlb a simple subject. Most or the questions In the
bonk are more like conundrums. He said that the
blackboard was luit recently Introduced, and that
when he first tooicThem into bis church two families
lett, because, as they said. It was like going to school.

Several mtthods of illustrating lessons upon the
blackboard were given, and be spoke ol tbe bad elTect
(if using It too much. He made reference to the late
Dr. Tyng, and said that In bis Sunday School of nine
hundred scholars be could come In and call every one
by name, and ask blin how bis or her father aud
mother was. without even stumbling on an orphan.

He Illustrated tbe-wa- in which lue minds ol tbe
scholars could be so trained tbnt they could find
readily a passage of Scripture, and gave a description
o I the nations that worshipped iiaal to Illustrate his
manner of teaching.

Jlecalled attention to a memorandum of several
passages, showing that God punishes sin, and also tbe
passages Illustrating other doctrines to show bow
readily children will learu to find passages lu Scrip-
tures.

Mr. Taylor's discourse throughout was of the most
stirring character, and was delivered In such a highly
lnleristlng manner and witb such aptness of Illustra-
tion, that the Interest of the audience was most In-

tense. His illustrations on the blackboard were very
lorcible, and were convincing of tbe power of this
method.

A resolution of thanks was tendered to Messrs.
Cowell and Tay.or for tbetr able addresses before tbe
Convention.

Rev. Dr. Cowell offered the following:
Hmolved. That this Convention has experienced pro-

found gratification In the opportunity so courteously
afforded of uniting In the recent celebration of the
Forty-thir- d Anniversary of tbe American Sunday
School Union; and regarding its admirable work In
the past, bulb lu ml.-slo- and literature as a most
valuable faetor In tbe great resulis now reached, the
Convention takes this opportunity ol expressing Its
most ardent wishes and confident hopes for lu future
enlarged prosperity and useluluess

Referred to the Committee on resolutions.
Mr. Spangler read a resolution as follows, in the

form of a question: What means can be suggested
that will secure the lurgest amount of parental Inte-
rest and Influence In behalf ot our Subbutb Schools?

Referred to tbe Business Committee.
Mr. hpangler made a motion that tbe reports of

neiegniea representing couniiea ue in writing, as an
amendment to the motion that tbe reoorta of tbe
country Delegates be received.

TLe iJreiaeni maae a stirring aonress, snowing
what should be done In the cause of educating little
children In the knowledge of Christ. He gave a strik-
ing Illustration of the neglect that Is so apparent In
thecause.aHe gave an anecdote of the rescue ot a
man v bo was carried away on tbe Ice, and the whole
country was aroused, while thousands and hundreds
or tiiousanus or nine ennuren are in uanger or losing
their Immortal souls.

Mr. Hullng, ot Lycoming, spoke In behalf of the
Sunday Schools of his county.

M r. Matt hew Newklrk made a few remarks relal Ive
to the confusion ot returns that have been made from
the different counties.

Mr. D. R. Barker spoke In reference to the progress
of Sunday Schools la Merci r county.

On motion, the business before Die Convention was
postponed for the purpose of bearing the reports ol
committees.
. The following was read by Mr. Edwin nail:

Your Committee beg lenve to report that they have
conferred with Professor Hart In reference to the pub-
lication of the admirable address on the duties of
Superintendents In opening school, and desire to state
that Mr. Hart bas already published a work, en-
titled ' Thoughts on Sabbatb Schools," In which he
bas discussed subjects of vital Interest to everyone
engaged In tbe work, and, further, that the essay Just
presented Is Intended to be embraced In a second
volume In course of preparation, and consequently
Professor Hart declines bavlr.g It published In its
pr sent detached iorm.

The report was accepted.
Tbe Secretary read the report of tbe Committee on

Resolutions, which were on motion adopted or ob-
jected to in order.

Considerable discussion took place In regard to the
technical working of the eighth resolution, and seve-
ral substitutes and amendments were ollerad, all of
which, with the exception of one. were voted down.

The question then rrcurred on the oiigloal resolu-
tion, w hich was adopted.

in reference to the resolution regarding tbe class
of Sunday books. Rev. Alfred Taylor gave an
nmuMng IlluBtrntlon or tbe kind of books that are
sometimes put Into tbe Sunday School libraries.

He read an account of a little boy falling down
from a high steeple, who, when be got to the pave-
ment, picked up his btrds's-nes- t that be bad obtained,
and himself, and went off unhurt.

Rev. T. A. Femley spoke In the strongest terms ot
tbe French novels and works or notion tbat una their
way Into the Sunday School libraries.

Tbe resolution was carried. Tt was moved and car
ried that the session be extended 11 fteen minutes, to
allow the reDort to be acted on.

In one resolution the Itln words sine qua non were
objected to. It was sustained, and tbe original resolu
tion was auopieu.

In the last resolution It was moved, tbal In tbe
blanks tbe city of Phi adelphia shall be placed, and
toe lime oe maue, nay. isne,

Mr. Cum m Inns moved that tbe subject be referred
to a committee composed of one delegate from each
reugious aenomiuation represented, in me tun
veniiou.

Mr. C'ummlngs offered an amendment that a dele,
gate from each county form the commlitee.

On motion, the question was rostooned until this
afternoon's session, and the Convention adjourned at
it id alter a prayer by Rev. T. a. rerniey.

Workmen's Pleasures. The subscriptions
to assist French workmen to visit the Paris
Exhibition already exceed twenty thousand
pounds. The Society of Arts have started
subscription with one hundred guineas to as- -

. i TV ' . ' 1 t 1 - 111- -. . 1 1 .
nisi pruiBU workmen in una uiituuor, nun u
sire to receive subscriptions.

Russia Arming. The workmen in Russian
gun factories are employed day and night in
converting muzzle-loade- rs Into breeon-loade- rs

The whole of the Russian army will, it is said.
be provided with the latter weapon by the end
oi June at tne latest.

Plague of Locusts. Advices from Algiers
announce the reappearance of locusts, (iene-r- al

Marmier has placed at the disposal of the
local authorities a detachment of soldiers to
assist in their destruction.

Capital Punishmbst. A bill for the aboli
tlon of capital punishment recently passed the
Lower House at Stockholm by a majority of
1U3 to do, dui was inrown out In tlie Upper, i !x . M 1 n i miuouse uy a majority oi oj to oo.

Thb Cost op a Riot. The expense of repair
ing the Hyde Park railing and footpaths,
which were injured on the occasion of the
Reform riot in London last year, is estimated
at $50,000.

Limited Phoghammb. An historical society
has been established at Bt. Petersburg with
the sole object of searching for historioal docu-
ments of the time of Peter the Great.

Perils or the Londoh Streets. Ten per-

sons were killed by horses or carriages in the
streets of London in the first week, of May.

JEFF. DAVIS.
JKFFERRON DAVIS AND MASON AND

BLIDELL AT ST. CATHARINES.
OflT)F.N8nrf Rf. N. Y.. Mav 2!1. JetTeraou

llavia, accompanied by Messrs. Mason and Hil- -
tloll, arrived at Prescoit, opposite tins place, uy
Grand Trunk Jtullway, this morning, from
Montreal, At Preacolt they took the mall
steamer Champion for Rt. Catharines. Their
presence created conMeratle sensation.

JEFFERSON DAVIS.
AK IMPORTANT AND HITHERTO UNPUBLISHED LET

TER THE PROGRAMME OP BBCESBION.
The Hartford Pre print the following; letter

from an original manuscript now lu that
oxtlce:

Warren County, Mlsn., Nov. The
Hon. R. II. Kriett. Jr. Dear Sir: 1 had the
honor to receive, last night, yours of the 27th
wlto., and hasten to reply to the Inquiries pro-
pounded. Reports of the election lenvo little
uonht that the event you anticipated has oc
curred, that electors have boenclioRen.soauring
tbe election of Jjlncolu, and I will answer on
that supposition.

My home Is so Isolated that I have had no In-
tercourse with those who mlffht hnve aided me
In form Inn an opinion as to the ell'eot produced
onthemludof our people by tbe result ot the
recent election, nnu tne impressions which i
communicate are founded upon antecedent ex
pressions.

1. I tioubt not the Oov'r of Mlssl. h con
voked the, I,eil8latuie to assemble wilhlu the
present month, to decide upon the courso which
tne tstate ahoukl adopt In the present emergency.
Whether the Legislature will direct tbe otll of
a convention of the Si ate, or appoint delegates
to acouveutlou of anon Houtheru States as may
be wllllriK to consult together for the adoption
of a Southern plan of action, Is doubtful.

z. II a Convention oi tno state were assem-
bled, the proposition to secede from the Uulou,
Independently of nu pport from neltchborluic
States, would probably fall.

a. li raoum unroll na suouta nrsi soceue. anu
she alone should take such action, tbe position i
of Mlssl, would probably be changed by that
iact. a powerful oosiacie to tne separate action
of Mlssl. la the want of a port, from which fol-
lows tbe consequence that, ner trade being still
conducted through the pot ts of the Union, her
revenue would be diverted from her own sup-
port to thatof a foreign Government, and being
geographically uncouneoted with South Caro-
lina, an alliance with her would not vary that
stale of case, sic

4. The propriety of separate secession by So.
Ca. depends so much upon collateral questions
tbat 1 find It dilllcult to respond to your last
Inquiry for the want of knowledge wblch would
enable me to estimate the value of the elements
Involved In the Issue, though exterior to your
Slate. Georgia Is necessary to connect you wltu
Alabama, and thus to make effectual the co
operation of Mlssl. If Georgia would be lost by
immediate action, but could be trained by delay;
It seems clear to me that you should wait, if
the secession of So. Ca. should be followed by
an attempt to coerce her back Into the Union,
that act of usurpation, folly, and wickedness
would enlist every true Southern man for her
defense. If It were attempted to blockade her
ports and destroy her trade, a like result would
be produced, anu tne commercial wonu woum
probably be added to her allies. It Is therefore
probable that neither of these measures would
be adopted by any Administration, but that
Federal ships would be sent to collect the duties
on Imports outside of the bar, that the commer-
cial nations would feel little interest In that.
&Du tne souinern states would nave nine power
to couDteraot it.

The nlantlniz States have a common Interest
of such magnitude that their union, sooner or
later, for the protection of that interest Is cer
tain, united tney will nave am pie. power for
their own protection, and their exports will
ruuke for them allies of all commercial and
xnannfaciarlDg powers.

The new States have a heterogeneous popula-
tion, and will be slower and less unanimous
than those lu which there is less of the North-
ern element In the body politic; but Interests
control i ne policy oi niates, anu nuauy an me
nlantltiK communities must reach the same
conclusion. My opinion Is, therefore, as it has
been, In favor of seeking to bring thoso States
Into before asking for a popular
decision upon a new policy and relation to the
nations ol tue sarin.

If So. Ca. should resolve to secede before that
co operation can be obtained, to go out leaving
ueoigia ana AiuDamu, j,ouisianu in tne union,
and without any reason to suppose they will
follow her: there appears to me to be no ad
vantage in waiting until the Govt, has passed
into Hostile uanos anu men nave Decome iami-llarlze- d

to that Injurious and offensive perver-
sion of the General Government from the ends
for which It was established. I have written
with the freedom and carelessness of private
correspondence, and regret that I could not
give more precise iniorination. very respect-
fully, yrs, etc., Jjcffk Davw.

JEFFERSON DAVIS' RELEASE.
From the Antl'Ulavery Standard of thlt week.

If the Government lets Davis go unpunished, then
Wlrzwas murdered. For one word that can bn saia
for Davis, a thousand can be urged for his fellow-crlmina- l.

rovlu at large and Wlrz lu his grave prove
a cowardlynplrlt la the Administration, which wreaks
lis Blue spun on lue uiitserKoie woi, muu nutiu&o airuiu
froBi the look of the mailer.

Our concern Is uot wlih the Individual criminal.
With a wise plan ot reconstruction, we can alf.ird to
overlook a thousand Davlses: but the course ot tbe
Administration, in his case, throws llg-h- l on our na-
tional Bt! nation. Two or three tlilnss are evldeut.

If this Administration correctly represents the
American people, then treason is no crime, ana nevur
Deed fear any punishment from us.

'I be tendency of modern civilization Is to bea" pa-
tiently the widest and suRrlest diffjrences of opinion,
and let party chiefs only turn each other out ot ofnee,
without sending tbe defeated rival as in JnglaLd In
Henry VIU's time and In Mexico to the scaf-
fold. Still we are the first Uovernment to let actual
levying war against the State go unpunished. What
Bortol a future this course will make lor us Is hardly
matter of doubt. If. as many believe, and as all his-
tory makes probable, we are sooner or later to have
another civil war, then party chiefs will make up their
minds what course to take aud wblch side to adopt,
without fear of risking life or property except ta the
eciuul fight.

Again, uo amount of brutal and barbarous aggrava-
tion ot the usual evils of war will barm any niuu wbo
orderB It. Mr. Davis knew of the threats and attempts
to burn Northern cities, poison Northern communi-
ties; knew, at leant, o! oilers made and plots devised
to take the lite ol Presldeut Lincoln. lie never

or attempted to prevent any of them. When
a frenchman. In correspondence with CUarlei Jamej
vilt rr)ered to aHHasHlnata JS'aDOleon Kuirland then
at war wllb France Fox gave the Kmperor notice of
the plot. Davis allows tne uouieuerucy 10 swarm
wlih such and worse plotters. No word has been
heard Irom him rebuking the massacre of Fort Pil-

low and Memphis. Belle lnle and LI buy Prison were
within Ins sight, aud Andersonvllle' existed by his
order. Quaulrell and kindred assassins were his

never rilsnVOWed.
rUssiTle to Buy that, except the English In India

and tbe French In Algiers, modern warfure cannot
show, for the iaai ceuiury, as muuu uiuiiiuaihi mm

ltlchmond ordered and tolerated In any one half year

Judged by the war record, Jefferson Davis Is the
chief of a horde of savages. With the slugle excep-
tion or eating his prisoners, tbe Indian tomahawk
can be (paralleled point by point, act by act, lu tbe
..ni,ia, f.r Hnnihem conduct. .

The Inbumau chief of luch barbarism cannot be
punished under our law) Men whom some still call
honorable travel hundreds or miles to grasp bis
band I Let Imagination group around Davis the
men, the cends, with wblch history will link film;
ouantrsll, aud bis gang of butchers, covered with
rt. i.w.miI nf old men. women, aad children! Forrest,
pale wltb remorse at the memory of the negroes
Liasaaered at Fort Pillow, in violation of all honor-
able warfare; our soldiers poisoned lu their food by
cowardly womeu, wearing lor oruamenis the bones
of their victims; the usyro, butchered without
mercy everywhere; the gaunt desp.lr of Llbuy
Prison; the crowded lillU and starved Idiocy of
AItecordnthat Government had no punishment for
such a wretch, then paint Horace Greeley travelling
hundreds of to offer his congratulations on this
dlFace ofrthe (Joverumeut and to clasp that vile

Meanwhile Eepobllcan leaders-afr- aid lest, after all,
this cowardice ol the Administration may wlu

silence. Crime ceases to ba
Some blnfTto be checked and punished. How to treat
the cilmRial so as to w.ke Bootlieru capital for the.
next election, keeo. all brains busy.

perbups that may be the surest card." Meanwhile,
men see the nation's honor aim yUIU,
the dust, and sadly wait the ga'
statute of emancipation was only an act of military
necessity," reluctantly dona under ,oom1Pui"'"n'll,i
n.. .i.- - ..,!.. , ii, ,,t ied
whip of scorpions, still this Is aot a wholly rotten
people. The wsr waa largely an honorable struggle
lor a Just nationality. Dark as the ctuud lowers, our
faith stands firm tlitt't we "ball soon emerge from this
tad eclipse. VVWDLLii FillLUltt.

THE SOUTH.
IMTORTANT ORDER OF GEN. SCIIOFIELD.

The following very important order has been
issued by General Hehofleld:

Heaiiquartf.hs, RICHMOND, Va., May 29.

For the purpose or giving adequate protection
to all persons In their rights of person and pro-
perty, in rases where the civil authorlllet may
full, from whatever cause, to give such protec-
tion, and to Insure the prompt suppression of
Insurrection, disorder, and violence, military
commissioners, to be selected from the officers
of the array and of the Freedmeu's Bureau, will
be appointed and given Jurisdiction over s,

to be defined in the oroers appointing
them, with sufficient military force to execute or
secure I he execution of their orders. For the pur- -

of suppressing I nsurrectlon, disorder, or vlo-enc- e.t

he Military Commissioners are given com-
mand of the policeof cities and the power of coun-
ties in addition to the troops tbat may be plavd
at their disposal; and all police officers, sheri lis,
consiablts, and other persons, are required lu
such cases to obey and execute the orders
of the Mllitaiy Commissioners. For tho
purpose of protecting individuals in their
rights of person and property, and of bringing
offenders to justloe.the Military Commlnslouers
are clothed wlih all the powers of Justloes or a
county or police magistrate of a city, and will
be governed in tbe discharge of their duties by
tbe laws of Virginia so far as the tamo are not
In conflict with the lnwsot the United States,
or orders Issued from these headquarters. Tne
Military Commissioners will make a prompt
report to these headquarters of e tch case of
which they take Jurisdiction, and the disposi-
tion mitdo of such case. Where parties are
held for trial, either In confinemeut or under
bull, such full statement will be made of the
facts lu each ense as will enable the com-
manding general to decide whether the ease
shall be tried by military commission, or be
brought before a civil court. Trial by the civil
courts will be preferred in nil cases where there
is satisfactory reason to believe tbat Justice
will be done, but until the orders of the corn-mandin-

general are made known In any case.
the paramount Jurisdiction assumed by the
Military Commissioner will be exclusive. All
persons, civil ofUcers and others, are requested
to obey and execute the lawful orders of the
Military Commissioners to the same extent as
they are required by law to obey and execute
writs issued ny civil magistrates. Any person
who shall disobey or resist the lawlul orders or
authority of a Military Commissioner shall be
tritu ny a military commission, and upon con-
viction shall be punished by tine and Impri-
sonment, according to the nature and degree of
tne on ense.

This order will not be construed to excuse
In any degree from the faithful discharge of
their duties. It Is intended to aid trie civil
authorities, and not to supersode them, except
in cases of necessity.

By command or Brigadier Brevet Major-Gener- al

J. M. Schofiki.d, United States Army.

TUE FENIANS.
PAEADK OF THB DETROIT FENIANS IN UNIFORM

1MMESSB MASS MEETING AT THE CITT HALL.
TlnnTT Mav OO Thu faiilana rt PI, . I 1 f

turned out in force to-da- y, In full uni orm,
armed, and murctied through the streets. In
the evening a great mass meeting was held In
the City llall. Over three thousand persons
were present.

The meeting was addresfdd by Colonel Walsh,
one of the most eloquent Irish agitators In the
country, wbo, among other things, declared
that while It would not be Judicious for htm to
say when a blow would be struck, yet before
the blossoms tf spring turnea into the vintage
of summer Irish blood would be paying the
price of Ireland's redemption; that when they
again moved on Canada, whioh would be very
soon, iney wouiu not ne arineu wiiu otu mus-
kets, but with breech-loader- and each brlgado.
would have its quota of cavalry and artillery.
tt nau neen stateu in tne papers mat utty
thousand men were ready to move forward. I
tell you they will go. and should they fall fifty
thousand more will follow.

Senator Meeban. who was announced as a
speaker, was suddenly summoned to Uuilalo by
leiegrapn to atiena an important council, ana
it is understood will sail for Paris In a few days.

A larze number of recruits were enrolled, and
over a thousand dollars subscribed towards uni
forming tbe men.

Tbe Fenians of Michigan are alive to the
situation, and are pressing for the conflict.

NEWS FROM NEW ORLEANS.
THE FINANCIAL TROUBLES A COLORED MAN AP

POINTED ON TUB BOARD OF POLICE.

New Orleans. May 29. The stockholders of
tbe First National Bunk: have appealed to the
Secretary of the Treasury against the appoint-
ment of a receiver, aud petition to be allowed
to resume business.

According to notice, Jacob Barker's deposi-
tors, numbering five or six hundred, assembled
in Lafayette Square at 5 o'clock P. M. to-da-

A committee was appointed to call upon Mr.
Barker at 11 o'clock with a request
to examine tbe accounts of the bank. The old
man was slopped on the street, followed home,
and his life threatened on Monday night, and
the police guarded the house to prevent au
attack and robbery.

Governor Wells bas appointed a colored man,
Charles J. Co u i ce 11 a. belonging to one of the
oldest free colored families here, a member of
the Police Board, in place of Judge Durlgneaud,
resigned. General Sheridan approved of tho
appointment.

SENATORIAL EXCURSION ON THE
PACIFIC RAILROAD.

SENATORS MORTON, WADE, CHANDLER, AND OTHERS
' ON THEIR WAT TO OMAHA, ETC.

Cleveland, Ohio, May 29. Senators Wade,
of Ohio, Catiell, of New Jersey, Creswell, of
Maryland, aud Chandler, of Michigan, and Mr.
Covode, or Pennsylvania, are in town. They
leave for Chicago this evening, en route for .

Omaha, to go on the Senatorial excutslon over
the Union Pacific Railroad, agreeably to an
invitation some time since extended to them
and other Senators through Senator Wade.
The party will be Joined at Chloago
by Senators Harlan, Morton. Yates, Trumbull,
and Howe. They will leave Chicago
at eight o'clock, and will reach Omaht the
following day, remaining there a day and a
half before starting on the trip. The party will
be accompanied from here by Chief Engineer
Seymour, of the Union Paoino Rillroad, and
bv General Stager, of the Western Union Tele- - .

graph Company. Several or the Senators are
accompanied by their families.

OUR INDIAN TROUBLES.
HOSTILE BANDS OP INDIANS ON THB WAY TO FORT

LARAMIE TO MEET THE COMMISSIONERS A SET-

TLEMENT OF SIFFICULTIES EXPECTED, ETC.

Fokt Laramie, May 29. Messengers arrived
to-d- ay from the Northern Indians, with In-

formation that all the hostile bands, including
Rtd Cloud, Lone Horn, and other chiefs, are o
their way here to meet the Commissioners. It
is confidently expected that at this council all
Indian dilllauliieg in this region will bo set-

tled. TLa Indians are expected to reach here la
eight days.

New Mode of Locking Safett Lamps.
One of the latest English patents Is a new In-

vention for fastening a Davy lamp in such a
way that It cannot be opened without detec-

tion. The fastener consists of a leaden rivet
which is passed through the eye now used toy

holding the bow of the padlock, and this ri vet
is then pressed at each end between a pair of
dies, by which process the operation is com-

plete. The object of the invention Is to pre-

vent such explosions in coal mines as arise
through the miners unlocking their lamps.

Bhakespearb. A German Shakespeare
Society, founded hi the tercentenary year at
Weimar for the study and diffusion of the
poet's works, held its general meeting in
Berlin this year on the anniversary of Shake-
speare's birth. The society, which now num-
bers one hundred and fifty members, has con-

cluded an arrangement for the issue of a new
amended edition of the translation of Bhake- -

j epeare feto Clermaa by Bohlegol and Tieck. t

SECOND EDITION

FROM EUROPE BY THE CABLES.

LAST evening's Kll port of markets.
London, May 292 P. M. Consols have de-

clined Vg since the opening, aud are now quoted
at fi37. American securities are unchanged;
U. H. Illinois Central, 70K; Krle Rail-
road shares, 0.

Livkki-ool- , May 292. P. M. Cotton Is with,
out change; Middling uplonds, lid.; middling
Orleans, II 'd. Flour Is nominal at 2l)s. Wheat,
No. 1 Mllwaukle red, l:ts. 9d. ; California white,Us. Corn unchanged. 3s, 9d. liaoon, 8;K
Cheese, 7s. Calcutta Linseed, 6ls.j Cloversced,
4'2s. Other articles are unchanged.

Southampton, May 2i. The steamship
Union, of the North German Lloyds lino, from
New Vork on the 10th, has arrived at this port.

VIRGINIA.
OPERATION OP THE AMERICAN MWMIONARY ASSO-

CIATIONS AND OTHER SOCIETIES AMONG TUB
NEGROES TRAINING SCHOOL FOR COLORKD

TEACHERS, ETC.

Fortress Monkob, May 29. The American
Missionary Association of Now York recently
purchased the Wood farm, or "Little Hoot laud, '
as it Is sometimes called, containing about 11aeres of good farming land, situated ou tho
west side of Hampton Creek. The price paid
was Jltl.OIK). The Association design putting
Into operation by next full a training school
for colored teachers. lTiplls are to be received
from all parts of the country, aud admitted to
the school, and furnished wlih good accommo-
dations and un excelleut education, to qualify
them to take their destined positions m life.
In tbe centre of this purchase there Is a largo
Naliotiul Cemetery, containing about five thou-snn- d

soldiers' graves, the farm having been,
during the war, covered wltb hospital build-
ings, wherein the lives of ten thousand patients
were taken cure of. Should tne trainlug school
succeed, an attempt will bo made to establish
a first-clas- s Normal School or Colored College,
which will be amply supported to render it
efficient and successful in accomplishing tbe
objects which led to its inception.

The entire colored school system whloh Is in
gcnerul use in this District of the Freed men's
Bureau, and more particularly ou the Peu in-
sula, has been inaugurated by the different mis-
sionary societies ol the North, aud the rapid
progress which has been made by the scholars
of nil ages, has induced these additional steps
to be taken towards a still further Improvement
and elevation of the race. The teachers of these
schools are sent out by the societies, and all theexpenses Incurred in building sehool-house- H

and providing for the education of the pupils,
are Instantly defrayed aud provided for by the
charities of the benevolent.

1 be school system is perfect, and the teachers,
who manifest a highly creditable zeal in the
discharge of their duties, belong' to the most
respectable classes of society many of them
coming from a distance to labor in shaping the
future career of tbe young negroes. General
Armstrong, Superintendent of the District, has
the supervision of the schools, and It is mainly-du- e

to his energy and practical views that their
present success is attributable. The education
of the negro Is generally viewed by the people
of the country, with a rapidly improving
opinion, as the only wise course that can ever
elevate them from tho degradation to which
they had so long been subjected; and It is a
theme of congratulation that the predictions of
opposition ai d difficulty to be met with, have
disappeared as the work progresses.

Annexation or Koxburr to Boston.
Boston, May 29. The House of Representa-

tives this afternoon, after a long debate, finally
passed a bill providing for tbe annexation of
ltox bury to Boston. This bill has been passed
by the Senate, and tbe Governor's signature
only is wauling to make the bill a law. This
will probably be soon obtained. This annexa-
tion will give to Boston about thirty thousand
additional population, and a large aud exceed-
ingly valuable and beautiful territory. Tue bill
takes ed'ect on the first day of November next.

Markets bjr Telegraph.
Havana, May 2511 A. M. Mercautlla affairs are

Imoroved. but confidence Is not vet fullv resloreil.
Tue market lor clayed sugars opens very firm and
very active at 7(7rs. for No. 12 D. B.; Muscavadoes
are also firm and active, and some outporl ratei at
7rs. for Hilly good refining. Molasses scarce and In
limited demand, at 5i4 rs. tor clayed, and 6'. j)7rs.
for Muscavado. UxctiauKe on .London, luVnU per
cent, premium; Paris, 1C1' discount: United Slates
Currency 60 days, 2M2tf discount. Quid, 1 por cent,
discount.

A Bet Sce. M. Colin, a French engineer,
recently brought an action in the civil tribunal
of tlie Seine to recover 4,ia,uuur. from the
Bey of Tunis, for work executed during the
regency in restoring the ancient aqueducts of
Carthage. The tribunal declared itself incom-
petent, and condemned M. Colin to pay tho
costs.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE. .

OmCm Or THl EVBNINO TirXIflRAPH.l
Thursday, May 80, 1867. J

The Stock Market we.3 Inactive this morn-
ing, but prices were firmer. Uovernoicutjhonds,
as we have noticed for some time past, continue
in steady demand. 1802 sold at 109. and
July, 18G5, 6 20s at 108J, no change. 1UJ was
bid for 6s of 1881; and 105Jll)6i for June and
AugufetT'SOs.

City loans were unchanged; the new issue
sold at lulj.

Railroad shares were the most 'active on the
list. Beading sold at 52, no chance; Pennsyl-
vania Railroad at Sli(&51j. au advance of ;
Northern Central at 43, no change; North Penn-
sylvania at 33, no chance; Catswissa common
at 13h, no change; and Philadelphia and Brie at
284, an advance of I.

City Passenger Railroad share were firmly
held. Sprnce and Pine sold at 27: and Ileetou-vill- e

at 12,(?M21, no change; 76 was bid for
Second and Third; 64 for Tenth and Eleventh;
and 30 for Green and Coatcs.

Bank shares were in good demand for Invest-
ment at full prices. Penn Township sold at 58;
158 was bid for Philadelphia; 56 for Commercial;
100 for Northern Liberties; 304 for Manufactu-
rers'; 68 for City; 60i for Commonwealth; 60 for
Union; and 120 for Central National.

In Canal shares there was nothing dointr.
291 was bid for Schuylkill Navigation preferred;
16 J lor Susquehanna Caual ; .and 56 tor Dela-
ware Division.

Coal shares were in demand. 3) was bid for
New York and Middle; 4J for Fulton; and 63
for Hazleton.

Quotations of Cold 10 A.M.. 137; U A. M.,
1371; 13 M., 137j; 1 P.M., 1374. .. i

The New York Tribune of this morning says.
'Mr. Secretary McCulloch's 'alter to the Boston

merchants promises to bucoip I famous as his Fort
Wayne speech. The latter o fuced every one that
he was koIuk to Inaugurate an era of lower prices,
and on tho strength of It all tlie smart mn ot Wall
street sold stocks atiorl. Instead ot rallinc, tlioy
rose 15jiiS per cent., and the Secretary's followers
were cleaned out. The Boston letter hits set all tlio
snorts to cover ana tne bulls- to buy. Let tlieiu
beware, lest the (secretary's performance lu tuls
rase should belle Ills promise, as It did In tbat.
Buyers lor a ris will likewise do well to remarubur
that, even should tbe (secretary suspend tor
tbe present tbe cancellation of ulala legal-tende-

be does uot promise Dot to cancel lbs i8,iMi,uu
of compound legal-tend- wlilcli rum u re InJuusand
July, and wblcb now constitute a portion of tbe bans:
reserve. On tbe contrary. It is well understood mat
he Intends to pay off and destroy tbee notes, reserv-Iu- k

lbs tsu.ooo ikmi or three per cent, certificates fat tlie
Autfuktand Beplember notes. Tbe banks will Ond
tlilB amount ol coiitrsctlon ijulte .oQioleol to keep
them conservative. Mr MoOuilooh pays a poor

tvu'w.o'fVmlJ? WlWSImmedlaTe" nEa&'o-- f' FP'und.ratood, on tbo ooutrarv, tbat wbilo tba expau-sloiilsl- s

considerable body the . lustconstituted a
Congress, ibe Sound men were In a majority on every

and that tbey enacted a law wblch Cue
B?cretarv alralfl to eecule-d!roctl- nsf a
SSu!hlye"ta"lme .oo,wio of legal-tender- s.

But, after all.l be gist ot b BosWa letter may reside,
iU'ourVb BiTt'ipotliif that the failure of the crops
and Hit vU eirctuutauw auuad K would svl- -

o

onsly affect business, I have ronsMerpf1 It Important
that the public mind should not be diverted, by (ne
criticism and complains of those who are opposed to
contraction, from the real causes of trouble; that a
sound policy sbould not be put In peril by bolnif made
the "scapegoat" for evils resulting from different
causes.'

"In other words, the Secretary deems a ravubflon
to Inevitable from other cause than tbe contraction
of tbe corrpricy, that be don't wish to make himself
even seemingly responsible for wbat he cannot avert.
There Is someshrewdness la this."

The New Tork llcra'd of this morning says:
"Secretary McCulloch Is Incurably wedded to his

financial theories. alllioinrh thev have proved lmnrao--

tlCHble, end be Is compelled to abandon them In prac-
tice, lie not only does uot learn anything by expe-
rience, but he becomes more confiiHfxl and Incapable.
Yet he never loses au opportunity to ventilate bis
Ci ode notions about our tiiiances and the currency,
liiu lHt tierformanre In this way is seen In a lotte 10
some cltispnt of Boston Id reply to an Invllatloe to
a complimentary publlo dinner tendered to him.
It will be remembered that the Secretary, In
his Kort Wayne speech, , and on other ooca-slon- s,

spoke stronaly In favor or resumption
ol specie payments and a contraction of the currency
to bring that about at an early dav. In bis report to
Congress he recommended this policy , and that body,
acting upon his recommendation, passed anactautlio-risiln-g

him to contraet Ibe currency by withdrawing
icsai tenders from circulation, lie used me autno- -
rliy for a lime, and proceeded lu withdrawing the
iHiiouai currency rroiu cucuiaiion tin ue saw tou me

ellect was pi ov lug disastrous, In checking tbe ludustry
or the country and In reducing the income of the
Government. Now beconfes.es that he Is compelled
to suspend contraction, and is not withdrawing any
longer Ihe United ritateg notes from circulation. Still,
be talks about resumption aa pertinaciously aa
ever, notwithstanding this Inconsistency be-
tween his theory ana practice. Me now thinks
curtailment of the circulating notes 'must be gov-
erned by the condition of the country and ol tbe
Tr easury. Tbe condition of the country and of tlie
Treasury tells hi in he must not curtail tbe currency,
and his theory Is scattered to
the winds. lie y lulus tlie point we have been con-
tending for all along that contraction would' be
ruinous to the Indusiry, boslue, and revenueof the
country. Why, then, uooj Mr. McCulloch still persist
In misleading tbe public by talking Impracticable
nonsense T The argument be endeavgre to make la
tils Boston letter Is a piece of weak special pleading
to coier up hfs Inconsistency. It shows that he ta
unfit to manage tne finances of this great country,
especially at ibis critical time. lie says the majority
ol the members of Congress last wluter were
opposed to contraction, and therefore he does not
wish to place himself In opposition to them, lta
does Dot wish to produce a paulc In the commercial
cities, as there are anxious forebodings of financial
troubles, lie aamils that It would not be prudeut to
contract, as mere are larje amounts of Interest-bearin- g

notes to be paid aud converted within tbe present
and next fiscal year. Aud he iblokslus failure of tbecrops and other circumstances may seriously affect
business, so tbal It Is 'Important Ihe publlo mind
should not be diverted, by tbe criticisms and com-
plaints of those opposed to contraction, from the real
cause of trouble.' The last part of tbls argument Is
ambiguous; but It Is enough to know that he deemsany lurtber contraction unsafe. "

PU1LADELPHIA 8T0CK EXCHANGE SALES T0 DAI
Reported by Ue Haven & Bro., No. 40 8. Third street

JTIKHT BOARD.
1200 city 6s, Now loi ; 15 sh Reading K..trr. 52
f-t- do. New..l0.3l 1 sh Peooa K. SIX
two uo rew...H)i 4 75 do...slo M'i

fiooo do. New ion. 80 do.....s6-51-!1000 do. New-- .. ...101-- 4 T do,.ma..m Bl'i
Pa Ss, past due. lul J, 20 do .....si. I

i.'Aioo do...'"0 96 48 sh Cata RK. I3'i
Phil AKrle .... 91 ell Bp Pine, ... 27

IIOoOOBunABrc'oobs M loo bU Ileal' vle..boo. 12V
10 sh l'eau Nat Bk... 68 loo do... c 12V
85 sh N Cent nt 4.1 100 do-...- .. beo. 12
45 sh N I'enna 5. fi

Messrs. Do Haven 6 Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of

to-da-y at 1 P. M. : U. S. 6s of 1881, 111
11U; do. 1S62, 109.1(31094; do., 1864, 1051

106; do., 1865, 106tt)106i; do., 1865, new, 108
1084; do. 6s, s, 99jjf(899$; do. 7'30s, Au.fr., 106
(3106J; do., June, 1056105j; do., July, 1064
1051; Compound Interest Notes, June, 1864, 119
&119i: do.,July,1864, U8J118i ; do. Aug. 1864,
118118i; do., Octoher, 1864, I17117i; do.,
December, 1864, 116; do., May. 1805, 115

116; do., Ant?.. 1865, H4j115; do., Septem-
ber, 1865, 114i114Jt; October, 1865, 113114.
Gold, ia71137. Silver, 130J132. -

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers. No.
36 South Third street, report the following
rates of exchange to-da- y at 12 o'clock:
U. a 6s, 1881, coupon, 1114lllj; U. 8.

coupon, 1862, 1094109; do., 1864, 1053
105J; do., 1865... 106 106 : do. new, 108

108i; 6s, 8, 99j9!ij; U. 8. 7'30s, 1st
series, 106,10flj; do., 2d series, 106f l0ol;
3d series, lOfif O105J. Compound Interest Notes,
December.1864, 16; May, 1865, 15J; AuiraBt, 1865,
14; September, 1865, 14; October, 1865, m.

Philadelphia Trade Report. ,

Thursday. May 80. There is no spirit In the
"Flour Market, and prioes, although without

quotable change, are barely sustained. ,, There
Is no shipping demand, and the home trade
purobase only enough for present necessities.
Bales of a few hundred barrels at $9(3)10 ) bbl.
for superfine; S10U 25 for extras; tl2 oOH 25
for low grades and choice Northwestern extra
family; S13rul5 for Pennsylvania and Ohio do.
do.; liOOlO 60 for California; and $10'60ri7'50 forfancy brands, acoordinic to quality. Hye Flourranges from S3 50 to 875 V bbl. Nothing dolug
in Corn Meal.
. There Is no feature to present In the Wheat
Market, and prices favor buyers. Kales of Penn-
sylvania red at aud a oar load of Call- -
lornia at V3-4- a uectine. ttye ranges rrotn i 79
to $1 72 t bushel. Corn There Is rather more
nctlvity, but prices remain without change.
Bales of 10,000 bushels yellow, afloat, in the cars,
end from store, at l'21l-22- . Oats are quiet.
Kales of 3000 bushels Pennsylvania at 82o.

Nothing doing In either Parley or Malt.
' W bisk y Prises are nominally unobanged.

LATEST SKIPPING INTELLIGENCE. t

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA .....MAT S0

STATE OF THKRICOVXTICB AT THB SVSNINO TKLB- -
euAPH omen.

7 A, M... 70; 11 A. M. ..78J P. MUMnH.H.M.81

lor additional Marine New see Third Page.
CLEAKED THIS MORNING.

Steamship Bosphorus. Alexander, Liverpool, A. R
Mciienry.

Barque Zulma, Hewitt, Barbados. J. E. Basley A Oo.
JBriK M. U Coniery, Comer j--

, Asuinwail, Merchant Si
Co,

Ecbr Archer and Keeves, Pmlth, Trinidad, a. C. Carson
& Co.

tchr Ann Maria, Walker, Hanokln River, Captain.
Kchr Light Boat, Bcalfa, Boston, J, K. Basley k Oo.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Br. brig-- Wanderer, Anderson, w days from Messina,

with fruit, etc., to Isaac Jeaaes Oo,
Port, brig Marlanua 4th, hauios. XI days from Lisbon,

with salt and marble to Jose de it. Qulmaralus.
Brig A. C. Tltoomb, Tltcorab. 80 days from Uanoa,

with marble, rairs, etc.. to V. A. 8ariorl. .

Br. brig Klla, Poole, 24 days from Trinidad, wlltt
molasses to John Maion A Co,

Kchr A. M. Edwards, Ulnson, t days from Norronc,
with lumber to captain. '

Kieamer II. L. Oaw, Her. 13 hours from Baltimore,
with iv due. to A. Groves, it.

MEMORANDA.
Bteamsblp Juniata, Hoxlo. hence, at Havana, Mth

"bteamshlD Btars and Bfrtpes. Holmes, hence, at
"Lai'iudglns. tor Philadelphia, sailed horn

"Br'Hwry Virden, Collins, hence, at Havana Hth
"n'rU Charles Wesley. Ford, tor Philadelphia, sailed
rr.iin Malauras IhI lust. .

Hchr u C. Petteugall, Allen, hence, at Kingston, Ja.,
10fcirr!r Thomas O. Conner, hence, at Barbados Stb Inst.

Hchr Evergreen, Belloste, for Philadelphia, sailed
from Bristol 24lb lust.

Bohr a. L. bliumous, Qandy, hence, at Fall Blver
28th Inst.

Hchrs M. Q. Farr, Maloy, and L. B, Ives, Bowdllctt,
for PhllHdelphia, sailed Irorn Providence 2Stb Inst.

Bohr KUa, Itlvhardsou, tor Philadelphia, sailed from
Pawiuckelgsth lust.

fBY TTLEQB APfT.l
FoiTWtss Monkob, May 28. The steamer Philip

arrived herelu nineteen hours Irom Mew York, ana
tailed for that port, towing the disabled
sleamsLIp Vlrga. which broke her baft n Cape
lieury several days ago. ,

DOMESTIo" PORTO '
Niw Yonx, May Arrived. Fr. steam frigate Jean

Bart, Ulzollne, from Aouapolln.
Kagle. Greeue, from Havana.

fcleauisbiS K. I. Terry. Chaplu, fro n
hhlp Berpent, WliimJroin WJjmpM,
hhlp OnwarJ. Audemon, ,m,?"";f,,''
fch.p Chancellor. Jones. TI'Ti '
Hiljr Tulial Cain, torlug. '"V;
Yacht Yw ,fVUi


